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This edi on of the TSCM
Newsle er introduces the
3rd conﬁgura on of the
new tac cal worksta on
series under the Kestrel ®
umbrella.
The Tac cal Command
Worksta on (TCW) TM
and is a powerful
ruggedized computer pla orm, powered by the Kestrel ®
TSCM Professional So ware.
As noted in the February 2019 newsle er.
“The Kestrel TSCM ® Professional So ware con nues to
evolve well beyond tradi onal industry standards and is
ﬁrmly based on a modern moving target threat model to
meet today’s and tomorrow’s technical requirements, with
all scien ﬁc research and so ware (source‐controlled)
development conducted 100% in Canada”.
®

The ability of the Kestrel TSCM Professional So ware to
bring excep onal scalability, versa lity, and modern
deployment features within an operator centric environment
provides a clear path for TSCM | SIGINT, and all levels of
na onal security counter‐intelligence requirements.
Tac cal Command Worksta on (TCW) TM
The 3rd new product introduced this year is a professional
grade (transportable), computer with dual 24‐inch monitors
with 1920 x 1080 display resolu on to maximize operator
viewability within a tac cal environment for strategic
mission speciﬁc deployment in hos le environments where
the development of Ac onable RF Intelligence is a key
requirement.
The TCW TM is a very powerful pla orm that maximizes
viewability across dual high resolu on display monitors and
provides a command and control capability for military and
homeland security requirements, including tac cal elements
of TSCM | SIGINT | ELINT | and RSSM TM applica ons all built
around a ruggedized aluminum pla orm construc on.

At the heart of the excep onal hardware, the Kestrel ® TSCM
Professional So ware combines tradi onal TSCM | SIGINT |
ELINT features with many unique, highly evolved
professional, standard and op onal, operator centric
features designed by experienced technical security
professionals and so ware engineers.
The ability to demodulate video, capture IQ and control
mul ple radio hand‐oﬀ of the spectrum and demodula on
process is ideal for geoloca on at the facility level or wide
geographical area capture is made possible by 3 powerful
geoloca on algorithms and the ability to remote radios on
ﬁber‐op c links and TCP | IP networks.
The TCW TM is another innova ve resource under the
Kestrel-net TM brand and is an ideal solu on for complex
special event monitoring assignments, organized protec ve
opera ons, facility security zone monitoring, law
enforcement and military mission speciﬁc applica ons.
Powerful features such as our Automa c Export Control
(AEC) TM, Command Line Programming (CLP) TM, and our
Automatous Measurement and Collec on System (AMCS) TM
support mul ple receiver geoloca on requirements and
advanced TCP | IP measurements for remote collec on sites
and provide an opportunity for the end user to develop
custom remote analy cal client resources.
When mission cri cal spectrum monitoring is required for
complex counter‐espionage or an ‐terrorism deployment,
the TCW TM is a powerful tac cal resource.
All technical and scien ﬁc research, so ware development
and strict source‐code controls are accomplished and
maintained in Canada, so there are no worries about foreign
controlled so ware that many governments have either
banned or restricted for use within the intelligence
community.
Innova on takes experience, and our team of industry
professionals have the experience and knowledge to design,
build, and deploy complex professional grade features and
the unique methodology behind the applica on.

Kestrel TSCM ® Professional So ware
“We Deliberately Made it Be er—But that was Yesterday, so we Made it
Be er Today and are Working on Making it Even Be er for Tomorrow!”
Professional Development TSCM Group Inc.
Professional Development TSCM Group Inc., is well
posi oned to provide quality, and balanced cer ﬁca on
training for TSCM and intelligence professionals worldwide.
At Professional Development TSCM Group Inc., we
recommend and encourage interested par es to check out
all other equipment and training op ons before contac ng
us for informa on, Kestrel sells itself.

Technical Security Branch (TSB)
Join us for Technical Security Specialist (TSS) TM cer ﬁca on
training in Cornwall Ontario at our Resident Training Centre
(RTC) TM or extend your professional credibility with our
Cer ﬁed Technical Operator (CTO) TM program.
TSS TM | 14‐Day | March 17, 2019 to March 31, 2019
CTO TM | 5‐Day | March 26, 2019 to March 30, 2019

The 14th annual Canadian Technical Security Conference
(CTSC 2019) is also scheduled to run from April 02, 2019 to
April 04, 2019 at the NAV Centre in Cornwall Ontario and
oﬀers a wide range of TSCM, Counter‐Terrorism, Counter‐
Intelligence and other essen al need to know subject ma er.
Contact our oﬃce to learn more about, “what you don’t
know” and what the compe on doesn't what you to know”
about the Kestrel TSCM ® Professional So ware.
| www.pdtg.ca | www.kestreltscm.com | pdturner@pdtg.ca |
The Canadian Technical Security Conference (CTSC) is conﬁrmed for Tuesday
April 02, 2018 to Thursday April 04, 2018 at the NAV Centre | Cornwall
Ontario | Canada. Registra on is Open for this Event.

Informed customers are our best customers and need to
understand the capabili es and limita ons of all possible
resources and training under considera on.
Once you have navigated past and around the marke ng
hype, industry misleading speciﬁca ons, and slick sales
techniques, give us a call to discuss our methodology and
unique low cost professional resources.

Kestrel TSCM ® Professional So ware is innova ve industry leading, disrup ve technology, sold in 40 countries worldwide.

